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ABUSES IN ALASKAN STBAM8R S8H- -
VLCR.

MiM(1 returninv from Alaska anil

Hritish Columbia points contiguous to
1 a territory report from time ko turn-abuse-

in the steamer service r.alciil
to engender alarm on the part of

uassenuers. These ahuseo in part ac-

count for ttie numerous accident.) oc-

curring in the northern waters. Since
tin' stampede began that took hi main
persons to Juneau, Hkagway ami Uvea

in 1807, and has con tinned with llttll
d iminuation, the steamer ecuipaniex
have found the traffic very profitable.
Hares up to the past year or two have

mi much higher than for equal 'ti-

tmice traveled in other regions, ami
freights have been about $10 per ton,
an exceedingly high tariff lor ocean

carriage.
All of this would have warrant. l

hetter service. The companies
frequently taken old vessel not tit for

freighting coastwise, reiitteo t h.'in
hurriedly, place.) crews in charge who
were unfamiliar with tlx
traveled, and loaded the boat far d

the legal limit.
i.nvernment otlicers have been lax

in the enforcement of marine law- -,

standing by and seeing steamers
the harbors laden greatly in excess of

the capacity, and thus incurring ex-tre-

danger to all who were aboard.
In another respect has the service

been inadequate. The requirement
as to the victualling of ships have
been insufficient- - The Canadian bouts
are required ti. carry six months

for the number of passengers
allowed by the Hritish marine laws,
while the American boats are allowed
to leave port with provisions to last
from a week to ten days.

It would be wise for the federal off-

icials to take up this matter and secure
correction of these abuses that li.iv
upon several occasions cost main lives

HR8KDINC OF DRAFT ANIMALS.

At the state fair in Halem, Paadll
ton horsemeu won honors in hull a
dosen classes, tailing first prixes for

roadsters and harness racing horses.
It is the beat proof that I'eudletou and
Umatilla county is the leading region
for the breeding of fast horses. And

this rep, nation has been t'endlelon 's

for several years.
Now thai this coonty has forged in-

to first place in these respects, it is to

be hoped that attention will be paid to

lh breeding of draft animals sad
thoroughbreds. Already, the annua!
horse parades have attracted attentf n

far and wide, and bring bfM Si
spring numbers of persons seemnwi..
purchase driving and racing hor-e-

and it ha become the habit on ti e

coast to look hither when desiring such

animals. But, there is no reason why

the same supremacy may not he attain-

ed in breeding heavy horses. Ths in-

dustry is iiy no means in-- , lur

the importation of hue stallious and

the breeding of a better class of farm
b irsea have lieen done to a coni'l-i-ab- le

extent.
In the matter of thoroughbreds, oi

late Pendleton and this county has ne-

glected to pay much attention t run-

ning iiorses, although a few dovoiee-o- f

the sport have made au excellent
showing.

it will redound to the credit of the
unty if the breed iug of both dralt

aud running horses be euipha.'
with the end in view of giving l'emll.
ton the same place iu the lead ol a

other sections in these classes, that lb

now accorded her in roadster ami bar
nea classes.

NBW BLOOD FOB THB COAST.

rruin the 13. 000 persons who came
to Han Francisco to the Kpwort
league convention tin summer, more
than 2000 have remained in the facilit
coat states to make homes This is
high percentage, and indicates the
utility of big excursions and conven-
tions held from time to time III the
coast cities. The expense is iare to
the people of the town wherein the
convention is held, hut the results are
satisfactory when considered from all
standpoints other than the advertising
given that particular place.

These big meetings are no i MODS id
erable factor in the settlement of the
weat. They are, perhaps, our best im-

migration bureaus, an I will do much
during the coming years to bring in
new blood to develop the resources of

the coast.
The Lewis aud Clark centennial will

do this for Oregon. It will be the
great opportunity ol tbis common

wealth to induce people to Hud homes
here. And every town and liniiib I

should resolve itself Into a rotnmittee
to assist the commissioners and the
people ol I'nrtland to make it a success.

AN ACCOMI'LISHKU KINO

Oscar II. of Swi.len - probably Up-

most accomplished Slid versatile of all
living sovereigns. He is an accmii
pliidied musician and composer, a
poet, author, historian ami dramatist,
sketches well, paints in water color,
reads and writes eight language, and
speak rive, lie is a line horseman
and the most eloquent orator in Swed-

en, wluoe oratory is held in high
esteem. At the same time he is a man
of nit dest and unostentatious manners,
and when he travels shields his royal
rank behind au incognito ami is
known as Count of llaga. Hi best
literarv work was done before he
ascended the throne, when he I i veil in
a quiet home on the seashore a the
MBi ol Oestergotlatid. Hi cares
and duties as king have not permitted
him the leisure and the liberty to
think ami write as lie did in the oldeu
days when he was mernlv n modest
country gentleman Nevertheless he
rind- - tune to prepare many speeches,
to write an occasional essay and to
keep pace witli contemporary literature.

His music and artistic work areii
diversion from the cares of state, and
every afternoon when he con. e from
the council chamber or his otlice lie
usually sits at the piano for an hour
or so trying the latest music and his
old lavorites.

It is grutilviug for toraigners who
nave the privilege of an audience with
the King of Sweden totind him able to
converse with them in their own lan-
guage, lew peoph outside ol Scandi-lav- a

speak Swedish, lull the King can
converse freely in Kiiglish, French,
derman ami Norwegian, and invariably
conducts his interviews with the min-
isters from those countries in their na-

tive language. Mr. Thomas, the Unit-
ed Stales minister, that the king
has a keen sense ol humor and is par-
ticularly fond of American stories.
When Mr. Thomas hears a new one he
always makes a note to remind him to
repeat it to the king at tile lir-- t oppor
tunity. It is not customary for kings
to laugh. They are supposed to pre-
serve a dignified and serious demeanor
on all occasions, and King Oscar per-
mits no one to outdo him in the strict
observance of the laws of propriety.

Hut when he is alone witii Mr.
Thomas, or with deneral Lagerherg,
bis particular chum, or any other of
in- - intimate friends, he relaxes and
let- - himself go in a hearty manner.

The literarv works of King Oscar re-

quire ten pages of the reunlar publish-
er's c.i tab gue, ami comprise an extra-
ordinary variety, history, biography,
poetry, drama-- , music, essays, speech-
es anil criticisms. His lirst suriou
work was published in l.Ht'i, before he
nad any idea oi ever assuming the re-

sponsibilities of a king. It was his-
torical in character. His liest known
historical work i au account m the
vents thai m nrreil In the years 1711-1:- 1,

a verv important period of Swedish
history. He lias also written a history
of the Swedish navy and a history of
the war weden, which is used as
a text-hoo- in the schools. His bio-rapb- y

ol "Charles XII.. Kiug. War-
rior ami Man," was translated and
published in Knglish in I87n. Several
if hi- - pamphlets on Masonry have
bWM translated into Knglish aud tier-ma-

and the speeches which he ha
delivered from time to time during his
forty year of public I lie upon every
conceivable subject history, politics,
art, music, literature, commerce,
naval and military affairs till several
volumes. He appears on all formal
occasion as the "orator of' the day,'
lays corner stones, dedicates public
'mildings aud opens manufactories.
He loves to make a sieech as well as
the people love to hear him, and ;an
lie wise, witty aud eloquent in any
MM of five languages. 1 do not know
of. any other puidic man who has simi-
lar accomplishments.

His speeches are never sensational,
like those of the (.erniaii kaiser. He
has a great deal of tact, avoids con-
troversies, and i diplomatic enough to
discuss the most exciting topics with-
out offeudug either side. His mood is
generally conciliatory. He is a great
peacemaker and likes to say pleasant
things. He is sometimes critical,
however, aud several years ago became
involved in a sensational quarrel with
Hjurusou, the Norwegian poet aud au-
thor, because of caustic comments
made upon something the latter had
written, Hjorinuin is a very hot tein-lere- d

and impulsive person. He is
also a radical in his political tenden- -

FOR GOLF RASH
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mes. He advocates the separation ol
Norway from Sweden and the estab
lishment of a republic. He is the
leader of the republican party in
Norway, and has published a great
deal in violent criticism of King Os
car. The latter, therefore, ha not al
ways had a kiuillv feeling toward him.
and the bitterness ol hi sarcasm wac
repeated In ltjornann, who at once
challencil the king to right a duel.
I'hi Was, of course, an act of treason
:i" well as Ipse niniestv, and an order
was issued for the author' arrest,
lljornsou lied to Germany, where he
remained several years, through the
intercession of friends he was perm it -

till to return, and of late ha been on
friendly terms with hi sovereign.

Several literary and scientific HMD

of Sweden and Norway enjoy the per
sonal friendship, of the king and are
nceived on intimate term at the pal
a ". He i also in corresponenre with
literarv and scientific men, mndcians
and artists throughout Knrope. The
late Itaron Norenskjol was one of his
intimates, and was received informal-
ly at the pin. i to dine with tin kin?
and spend the evening with him when-
ever he came to Stockholm.

King Oscar Is an early riser. He i

always at hi. desk at 8 o'clock and at
U ding to his private correspondence
Until I0i when he receives the

or grand marshal ol the
court, the steward of the household,
ths gtaml chamberlain, the governor
of Stockholm and the members of the
ministry. On luesday, he alway.4 re-

ceives the public without appointment
Wednesday and Thursday he PSMivM
I iv appointment. Oil Mondays and
Fridays he presides at the council of
ministers, and on Saturday he devote
the morning to the Norwegian minister
of state. He lunches twtween I and '2

in a simple and abstemious manner
a cup of broth, a chop or a steak a
bird or a piece of llsh, and dines at ti

on equally plain fond.
At 4 o'clock in the afternoon he us.

uallv takes a drive or a walk, and fre-

quently goes out to Druttninglinluii Ins
country palace, where there are exten-
sive groves and drives as lieautifnl a
any in the world. Although he is 72
vears old, he still continues his exer-
cises in tlie saddle, usually accompan-
ied by bis son Carl, or the royal mas-
ter of the horse.

WILLIAM K. CURTIS.

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL.

i jjj' i

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts
PENDLETON. OREGON

Stearu best Electric Lights.
American Plan, rates 11.19 to MJailay

Kuroman plvu, ,'Or. 7iv. ti.m
Special rants by week or month

Free Bus fleets all Trains.

Commercial Trade Solicited.
Fine Sample Rooms
Special Attention Uiven to
Country Trade.
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K w ViNt'KNT. M. 1). OKKIt'K KKAK
ol ftrat Natlnual HaiU OIBci' lioura Iu to 1

a. m. ; I to H p. m.

IIK '. .1. SMI I'll. OKKH'K DVKIl THK
NadJetBB HavlUK Hank TulapUon II
realilenrw U'lephona I.

H. H OARKIKU), M. I.. HOMK I'ATH
lr Physician ami Hiinri-o- OB'V I" li"ti"

Htiltillua, Dfrlrv. blaok 71; real
ileui'v. black U.

I. L. Ml I.I.Kit. XI. I)., OKHI'AIN ll-Ot:-

Iivki- - ami correct" "T'' troiililoa. catarrhal
ronilllloii" aii. I impalr- -l ImitrliiK. illaaao.
properly lltl.il lor relracllvc error.

1)K. D.J. M'KAIIK, KOOM 17. AHHOl'l A
tlou block Telephone l. raaliluucv tale

phone, black 161.

OMKOl'ATHH I'HYHllUANH, DBS
Knyca A Ksyea. OSlos, one block weat ol Bo.

ton store

DR. LYNN K. BLAKRSliHK, t:nitt)Nit:
an. I n. T.... - an. I .llauaaan ol woatun

upp Hotel, cor. Water au.l Main raii'lle
ton. ore

ATTOHNKVS.

tJAKTKK A KAI.KY, ATTORNKYH A I

1. OSIce lu Bailug" Bank Uulliliui.
HKaN A I.OWK1.I., ATTORNKYH AT

Law Room II Aaaoclatlou Bloik. I'euille
ton, Krenou.

T.O.HAII.KY, KAWYKK. OKK10I IN
Judl Hullilloc PcuilleUJU. tregou

N. IIKRKKl.KY. ATTORN KY AT LA W
Office 111 Aaaoclatlou Block

K. 0. MOYD, ATTORN KY AT KAW. Ill
eoun St.

I.. II. RKKDKK, ATTORN KY AT LAW,
reinlleloii, uregon

JAMKH A. KKK LAW OKKIOK IN JUDO
buii. iiug

STll.l.MAN A riKRi'K. ATTORNKYH
at law Mi HiiIIui.iii I. lieen eliulttol to

practice in mi. .1 .italev paluul oltlcea ami
uiakea "pecialty ol I'alent laiw lloouu IU, 11,
VI au.l h Aaaoclatlou block.

.III h ARMKR'H RANK Or' WKHT'ON.
Wattou, Oregon Uu. a geuer.. bauklun

uuiiueaa. aicuaug. uougnt ami .ol.l. Uol
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l. Ill ili.li .loti .11.1 ... reported illMMi I.;,

uu oatigatlou couiuiltlee ol reapou.lble cltlaeu.
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llll- NlirtllWMII I.imIi. I,,..., ,..... I .... .
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MM PRNOLBTON BA VINOS HANK,
feudletou, Oregon (igam.et March 1, 1SSU:
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lowed ou tliae ilepoalta. Kicuauae bought

ml aolrl on all principal poluu. Special atuuiiun given to colle. tloun W J, Vuruiahprealdeul. J. H. Teal, ; W. JMorrli, caahler
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